Effects of ultrasound on permeation of cryoprotectants into Japanese whiting Sillago japonica embryos.
Cryopreservation of fish embryos requires the swift uptake of considerable amounts of cryoprotectant (CPA) but this process is hampered by the low permeability of the egg chorion. This study examined the relative efficiency of ultrasound to promote the incorporation of CPAs in two different embryonic developmental stages (somites and tail elongation) of Japanese whiting Sillago japonica and performed a preliminary cryopreservation trial using the best conditions determined during the study. Embryos tolerated ultrasound densities up to 37.5 W/cm2 well for up to 3 min but had significant mortality at 50 W/cm2. Hatching rates of somites embryos sonicated at 37.5 W/cm2 for 1-3 min in 10 and 20% Me2SO solutions were comparable (61-72%) to that of sonication in artificial seawater (65-86%) but decreased sharply at the concentration of 30% (0-55%); at similar conditions, tail elongation embryos had comparatively lower survival. Me2SO content of sonicated embryos at the somites and tail elongation stages increased significantly by 58-191% and 27-123%, respectively, compared to controls exposed to Me2SO without ultrasound. Pre-exposure to Me2SO before sonication increased the CPA uptake further by 36% without impairing survival. A preliminary cryopreservation trial after ultrasound-mediated impregnation of somites embryos with a CPA solution containing 20% PG and 10% MeOH did not yield live embryos after freeze-thawing but resulted in a significant decrease of nucleation temperature and increase of the proportion of morphologically intact embryos after freeze-thawing. These results suggest that sonication might be useful for fish embryo cryopreservation although it may require combination with other techniques to enhance CPA permeation.